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'l'leraont slîould belIîgbit and, if possible,
sinny. Stiiîsliîne bas a " royal toucb " for cur-
ing diseases. T'le indows sbould bave two
sets of slîades, ighit andi dark. Iy drawing
the ltter Ille raamlnay be darkened more
readily and neatiy than by pnning upl a back
shai%, and the sick one will gel a mort re-
fre>hing rial if thie glare of the liglît is soft-
ened. l'ee;î tle air fresit and sweeî. In
addition ta the windows, il is well tanihave a
tranisoun, or, stili betier, vertilators aithte top
ind boîîom i a roomi. An openi grate fite is
the best maole of heat'ng, anîd. even if furnace
or steam lîcat be uised, a sigbt grate fine n.-
proves tbe ventilation. Even in summier a
sinalil amip iay be kept burning in a grate ta
advant:uge. If tbe oomi contains a set bowi,
attention ta the plumbhing and draining niust
lie 01051 carefuil'lThe piug shauld always bie
kept ii, and the bales i the top ot tbe bovl
sîopped tip as an extra precaution. Ratier
lian get ane wliff of noxious gas, the pipes
shouid lie cut and sealed. If tbe walls are
papered, be sure tiiere is no arsenic in the
paper. Hiave a samiple examined by a client-
ist. lrake care, also, that the figure is nul
annoying tantme inval. A painted wail is
miuch cleaner, and s are easily kept clean
by wviping with a damp cloîb. The bardwood
or painted inor seemis to mie best. FHave rugs
cnuigli about sa that no disturbance will bie
cauîsecl by fooîsteps. The rugs should be fre.
îiently slîakenî, and tbe ilocîr wiped witb a
caiip clotb. In* gathcning up andi laying the
ruge, (Io not raise a dIlle, as it is very annoy.
ii.g and, witb a consumnptive, very ikely ta
cause a fi of cougbing. Al bangings sbc'uld
bie niade of " waslî" fabrics. Woalen fiant; -

ings £erve only to collect dusi, retain odors
e dintenfene ih fre circulation ai air. If a

t.îr&ire stemns advisible, itîîîust needs be of
lavy niaterial, but kcep il well shaken. l'le
bied should lie long enough. Toc) short a bcd
is nu uncoînnon occurrence, and produces
nuch disconifori. A somewbat nanrow bcd is
besi. Il should be wide enough t1uM rn oril
ovcr in, yei Sa narrow as to allow frce access
tot ievaiid front itbcr side. An open bied-
sttad is desîrabie, that is, anei wicb the
nattress is thorotîgbiy expased io tbe air.
The ineîallic, iran or brass bedsteads are ex-
cellent in tbis respect. Let the itatress lie
not ton soit, and free fromn lumps. Ilave il
nmade aven if neccssary for coiori. By the
bedsidc, witbin easy rcacb ai the sick anc.1
shouild lie a litile table or stand. On accouin t

oi tbe liabiity to accident front overturning
tingi, ibis is besi covered wîîh a wasbablc
cover. Keep îlis fresh and dlean. Avoid let.
îing tbis stand gel ittered tp. especiaily wih
siied medlicine glasses andi boules. Wasb
the nîccicine giasses as soan as ihey arc îîsed
and keep tbem well poisbcd. The invalid
should bave soume means ai caliiug ber nurse
or friend. The hesi arrangement is an elec.
tric bell, with the push-button ai the heafi of
theelied. This wili do nway witb niucb tink-c.
ing of higbiy cbascd silven (tlated) bels-

mare elegantihian usedol. To ring a loy bel]
for fiftcen minutes is tnot conducîve ta calot-
ness of spirit.. Hcavy upbolstered chairs are
oui of plaçe in the sick, room, with the excep-
tion af ont for the invaiid. Rattan chairs are
ligiht, cean and durable, and do not retaini
odors. N'otiing nced lie said in regard ta the
i)fli :flrniture, such as bureau, wardrobc,
commnode, tc., excepi keep iitait. A scneen
is ta the bick ront what a pin is tn a wonîan
- cvcr u'-eiul. It shouid lie ligb:, sîrong. ont
top hicavy, anai si\. fect ligh. lis uises are
nîany, :and il i 1 aiuatistic. Ih Shieldis front
drafts, front bight, fncin interrupiinn ; ilt ina>-
liave a lîeauty in isel1 ; il niay blide a skelitn
A î-ry bancsonît screen iîay be bad i siiglî
exper.se, and wll soon pay for tsed1 in coin
frt. thkcie rooni brighi ani attractive,
kecp sit dean and bantielike, and you wilIl be
ding inîuel for tic patient. Hang a quit,
îcstiui picture upon tic wail wbere the eve (ails

111(w fre<uinty. and, if the ilncss is ai long
<ltation, change the pictutres in the roiîn
ciccasionaiiy. A grawing plant alsn affonds
greai picastire inotan invaiid. If fiowers are
intoduccd, Iciti libc Iperfecil iresh and ai
not bon beavy odor.

NOT.A Cl'CI.ONE.
if 1 wec c( ,icn oi Ftance,

Or wihai's ibectr, l'ope of Eminlc,
I woull cy1"" ci Cim Tartan

î:or nîy C,ok, and talce il borne.
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BAKtxj.jD iNDI U1lc.-- Vive tabl~e.

spnonsful of Indian meai, t wo tablespoonsfu
of giour, two eggs, one cup of molasses, une
easpoonful of sait. Mix well together and
pour on one quart of boiling milk. \Vben
miixed well together ur in one quart of cold
mnilk, but do not stir it.

ORA~NGEu C.%KE-One-hilf cup butter, two
colis sugar, three cups glour, one ctip sweet
miîlk, two eggs, two leaspocinsful yeasî puwder,
andl the jukce of one orange. Sift the yeast
powdcr into the ilour, creani the butter and
stigar, add to the niilk and the iotir the well.
beaten egg and the orange juice. liake in
layers and put togéther witb long and very
thin slices of orange ; aisa cover the top wîîh
icing.

MIOIAS,>ES SI'ONGE .C.KL. One and a-lialf
colis of îlour, one-haif cup Sour luilk, one
bal cup mnolasses, one-baif cup sugar, one egg,
ont tablespounfctl of bttter, a liwde Sait, ane.
biaif teaspoonful soda ; mix weiI. irlavour
with nutmieg. Bake in a mioderate bot oven.
This makes a delicious, cheap cake, and is
quickly gmade

Sî'oNGJ CAKE -Follawing is tbe recipe for
a sponge cake that is very nice and easilv
nmade: Beat the whiîtes of four eggs to a stîff
froib and the yolks of the sanie until they are
very tbîck. Add to the yolks one and one-
hall teacupsful of white sugar and three table.
spoonsfuli af coid water. Afier they are
thuroughly mixed, add the wies and stir
well. Add to îwo cupsfüi of sified glour two
hcaping teaspoonsful of baking powder ; Stir
well and sili again. Stir this glour into the
mixture, and when well stirred put iiînnîedi.
ately into a well.heatcd oven.

INIAN P>UDING BAKED.-One quart of
milk, seven even tabiespoonsful of sifted
Indian ineal, teacupful of molasses, srnalt te%-
spoonful of ginger, pinch of cinnanion, litile
sait, tablespoonful of butter ; creani the ineal,
spices, molasses and butter together. l'ut tlhe
rnilk on to boil. WVben it begins io boil stir in
gradually, tbe creamed ingredienîs. Let it boil
just ten minutes, stirring ail the limne. Mien
put in tbc baking .ishn ane set il in tht oven.
When quite bot sui in an extra tunîbler of
cold iik and bake threc hours. The cold
milk niakes the whey. I)un't lheap the spoon.
fuis of ineai.

CHOCOLAVïE CAKL. -Three-qIuartcrs of a
cup brown sugar, anc tabiespoonful butter,
four eggs tîhe whitcs of twa kcept for the fil.
ling), two tabiespoonsful water, one coffTceclip
goaur, and two tcaspoonsful yeast pawder,
which sift well into the glour. Mix tht butter
and sugar, add the beaten yolks, then tbe lour
and water, and the beaten whites of two eggs.
Filling-lioil one.hall cup suga±- with three
tablespoonsful crearn and anc-half cake cho.
calate grated until il wil Strand : pnur ibis
over the beaten wbitcs of two eggs, add one
teaspoonlul af vanilla, beai unîtil ilt hickenb,
put between the layers, over the top and on
the sides. Cocoanuit cati bc used i nstead of
chocolaie.
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Tbat peculia- dryness frcquc:ntly noticed in
biscuit is due tn tbe presence of aninmania,
while aluni gives a b,îtcr taste. Iioth these
naxiaus drugs are cxtensively used as chcap-.
eners in baking î,owders. *rbcy irritate the
stomach, producing bcart.burn, dlys;îepsîa,
and other barrowing ailmenîs. Creai of tar-
tar and bicorbonate of soda, prnlperly comi-
bined witb flour, are the only artcles whiî,b
produce a pure, hcaitbfu), and efflicient baking
powder. Tht enrt and success of Cleve.
Iands superior bàking powder aire due to tie
forcible faci that it is miade only of purest
cream of tariar, purest bicarbonate of soda,
and a littie whcat gour tn preserve it.

Less înedicmne and fewer dnctor's bis
would becrcdluired were people more particu.
lar regardingth ie lurity and hcaltbftolness of
their food. When persans unthinkingly îck-e
alum, ammonia, ana other barsh clicînîcais
int their systems, tbrougli adulteraîed baking
powdrrs, tiîey uitimattly pay tice penalty of
lheir folly ini sickîîcss and suffiering. The
moral is plain to tbase wbo <esirc tna aert
sucb disaster : use Clcveland's superior baking
powvder, the publishcd formula af whicb is i
iscli an ample guarantee as in ius pîinity.
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